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The Haldeman Baptist Church 
1 Is bepbmiits revival
Hiss Call Named 
Head Of Home Ec
Mrs. Esther B. CsU, Armillo. 
Tixaa, has. .-jeen named head of 







..rvto su„a.y, 10. ^ „
for n«it 3un0.y will, u olO-fuB- ''■nivrr>.'ty.
lonod buMt aumor lo He bue-
me„t « noo». All who b... re- "" “■>
l.u™ b. He «rvlee. »,e Inv.t.O ““““
University of California and
Ernest Carpenter
Given IMscharge .-------------university of
Ernest Carpenter has been in Texas %Ute College for Women,
the Navy for over two years and . nieture. «r several years she«-aa
be. now been il.e» u. luH«r.ble P““™ chief Home Mumget.
»» p'*™ HomeProducU
Plans Completed for Beef 
Show, Harvest Festival 
Next Thursday, Oct, 14
psrents. Mr .and Mra. W. H. Car-
Harvest Festival Prizes Offered 
.re S Offe” Fo*’ For Harvest
Festival Display




*exas. Prior to that she 
listant SUte Director of_ —,------ --------- --------- held in their honor during th *** ^ajsiani auiie inrecior or One of the most important »*e are riummg me usi oi jsoreneao ousiness iirms con*
attacked December 7. S o,e Fhrm Security AdmlniatraUon rings offered to the public la thj prizes again this week that are to tributed 100 per cent in order to' running the l st of Morehead business firms con*
.................... entered the service '**y-
Pfc. Elson Artis Hogge. son of seventeen and All church members with
Mr. and MrA Grover Hogge. of jj*, served most of the time over friends and relaUves are cordially 
Cranston. voluntMred for servic* seas in South Seas. He has spent invited to come and worabip and 
la the Armp in February. 1941. several months in' the bospiUI at enjoy a h^>py day of fellowship 
California and Is now able to be and bleaslng with us. Special 
out and haa been given hla dis- prayer servlcca have been held
at Santa Pe. N. M.
among te first to answer his 
_ country’s call after Pearl- Harbor.
Cbamits Field. Hl.-^gt Hay* 
dsn M. Carmichael, husband of 
Mrs. Hayden M. Carmichael. 3SS 
• Fifth street. Morehead. Ky.. re­




for two weeks and we are expect­
ing the Lord to give a good re­
vival, All are cordially invited 
to cofne.
school at this branch of the Army
Air Farces Training Command.
While attending the. school Sgt. _ ^ ^ - ?imhv -vr "Maasary facilities for butcher- had 35 entries. It ia not difficult 50c. era from >ii








As autumn leaves begin to turn-
ches. It is very fitting that Gov- - ------- ------------ —................... — — —- ------' ------- ,
latest developments in mUltary aSiPP**! the fi«p knitted gar- ^een Johnson has set Oc- “ *»* available for cooling the home product if one stakes ari one each of Trash. Lugs and Leaf dlvlduals but will be graded and
admmiatratlon and tactics. "'•''t*- produced by the local pro- tober 3-9 as Fire PrevenUon Week inventory of the-field and home M: *2; »1. shown as a group.
Sgt. Carmichael married to dutUon department of the' Red ‘n .Kentucky. This refers not only PeopU desiring to use.the com- shelves. The following Is not a *^^w!if^™"ciub^cb^ in
rVb~.«h..T,.A- Croas for men In our armed t° ^tres In towns and ctUes i5ut mtmlty slaughter room must do complete list of possible entries 1 B«t Quart Berries. 31. sec The Farmers Clubjpcluded in
Marion Lru.se Oppenheim... • n ^ „ 3 their oum labor, be responsible but Just a suggestion. Oieck your. ond. SQc;,thtrd. ri.’>bon. the premium listRing
daughter of V'. ind .-.a. Lia ^“rces. 'me shipment conslated of s»ptrviaot of Se 0^berla!3 for U»* equipment used.^e LHe products and .iring in your entry 2 Best Quart Apples. II: 50c: for milk cstUe. ThU ^g is
Oppenheimer swesUra. 56 army p^reat of Winchealer room and equipment. clean, and „ small - expected to draw a large j|mber
Fort Myers. Fla.—Sgt. Andrew sweaters. 15 army mufflers. 11 Ky.. said today that records show dispose of the affi 3 Best Quart Beans. 31: 50c; of good Jerseys from C%und
W. crsnm. son'# Mr. and Mrs. pairs wrliuets. and fifteen hel- two deflntely marked seasona of The fees for butchering and ‘ .-hi^kpn. cno-d nork Morehead- The 310 first pr^ is
sfUl. llaldeman. was th_____________ _ ike year when fl«. m,t verv ««llng will be a. follow, mzbject S 4 Best Quart Greens. 31: 50c; .ttrsetive «d s "-"ker of
•• -IKK-.M town farmers mve statea matEarly Cran
cream; oottage
Canned chicken;
”*■ HrtA Th-T —r. «nt H Se. J'" »''«> '1^ «•« »*“ '» “ „o<licUi .gn: —■
------------------------ ly from tbe Army «asUy. One ia March. April and I® change: .
•Stoi» « Port MJW. Fla. -Ootabw »4 »««*se. ■ --wm- . -
Now quallfimi M « a«Ul gun* -mall number compared to the HaMwood leaves of red. yellow. Hog.------ --------^--------gl.OO
aer. be will become s member of many, we have been asked for. «ad brown will soon make a new Cooling—
If you have any completed gar- end fluffy b.snket in our for- SOc first 24 hours ,




• of the tho bomber -____________ _ ___ ____ _ -
them U. Mr. Bmuc «*-
or tna -Japs somewheri “over ker bd e on Sun street 6r 
there." He will receive his crew if you can knit call on Mrs. Banka 
training at an operational train- and get yam and dl
Uy •eW_in ^ aw ' ^*'P t^* chapter finish the Fox hunters or others who may using the slaughter
< Continued, on Page Three) (Continued'on Page Three I
make th^ leaves dry aro Inflam- Friday has been choeaen by the 
mrble. A careleealy dropped merchante of Rowan Cbunty as 
match, cigarette or pipe ashes the day they will butcher. If 
end may cauee unneceesary damage, enough farmers are interested in
to Justi- FSATo
A^' lO^rthi'^Hfr.'* aN«w is the time th^ the wanning fires are fy tjie expenses, one or more day*




asideMaa i- fv,a a ir ’ ^ » ^^"8 STOund thclr per week will be
u u of tbe rmy c l f i - bi t r s Navy wlU exUnguiah, them com- their use.
Mechanics at Coldiboro. N./begln to n^ the^s heavier gar- pi^tely with water before leaving. Anyone wishing to Cjutcherhogs ••
/ ments. Forest Rangers. Karl St^er at or beeves ia the near future ■ 1l
If you are knlttliig. check up oh Morehead, Earie Meekins at Me- Aodld contact -Robert Bla^p or* W
Hs.v0 One -vMon ol Ptnom..!, Hgomcel to- ^day at Frankfort that positions 
as field worker, child welfare 
worker and clerk-stenographer are
New recnitts at the U. S. Naval Hee. John Hicks at London, and Charles Hughes so that a t^iate , . „ « ^ Welfare Department
They are — - ------ „
tlon in seamanship, military drill. 
tHd 1H..1 preaUoT.. Soon. H.y 
Win oe given a series of aptitude 
testa for determining lA-bether 
they will be assigned to ( 
the Navy’s service schools, 
immediate acUve duty at sea.
used.
us used all the 
given, and a short 
ago sent us several sweaters
the National Forest.
Sipe pointed out that there ia 
tremendous need for lumber
knitud -for i 
for yam for tbe Army < 
Last week x
tmlntng, these men wUl_be bom^ National Fo^U must place of the examinaUons. which Palmer has been named campaign
U» =»!■•■ '» from
and Mrs. John Calrmi. B 
UottvUle: Chester Crastle. 19, s< 
(Continued In Page Two)
R. W. Jennings 
Leaves College 
To Enter Army
3rd War Drive 
Extended to 16
How to Have IL"
Rlenxl W. -Jennings, head 
department
F. S. A. Leaders 
To Hold Two 
Days Meet Here
•with three members-at-large. i v v»
made up a county PSA advisory MoreheaCl Hi
The new all-purpose committee ScrVlCd Olub
win continue the committee func- We should have had ;
Uoni prescribed by the Bankhead- ^enry Lee Prich- armed forces
Jones Act. certl^^ the eligtbil- HoXirwk who are foreign fields and in fronta la ._______ _____ _ _ camps in
of applicants and the reason- ^ the class 1927 wd 192S, ljut this country and for the desUtute
„....... ........... ... - we were unable to learn where cUizens of our gallant ames.”
tag of farm ownership loans. A ^j,gy serving and how long As soon as theObird War Ix*n 
Ulty of the commit- yj,y Bond drive Is completed, the U80
determine the eillgl-
dealing with the Live AJ be given for Field and Garden make possible the 3343.50 wortk' 
Home Program. Laat year this Crops and • 4-H eexhihits at the of premiums being offered at the 
was the most popular ring snd PestivaL ' Harvest Festival and Cattle Show
strong competition was had. It Field Crops bext Thursday. High points of
emphasizes the importance of the j Best 10 ears popcorn (white) ^ premiums being offered In- 
food to the home not only _ta ^ elude the 12 prizes and.337.7,1 for
peace time but especlady during the iiest Live-at-Home display,
the emergency. It will be more ' Last year this ring created real
important this year than last. * Interest and waa the outstanding
The Harvest FesUnval Committee "““n. Harvest FesUvaL Mr.
in allocating money for prizes * Best 10 ears com (white hy- j„hn Le,-!, <jf Eniottyille won 
raised the' total sum of the prem- krid) 31; 50c; ribbon. uji, ^ng with 66 products,
him iip to 345 this year, pint * Best 10 ears com (yellow hy- The Cattle Show department 
.A room In the agriculture•’juild- prize U 110 and twelve prizes are ^'rid') 31: SOc; ribbon. offers a new ring which is «x-
ing set aside fer fhi butchering offered. Last year John Lewis 5 3est 10 ears com (open pol. peefrd to draw over 100 head of 
of animals wUl aoon be completed of Vale won an entry of 63 dlf- white, 31; 50c; ribbon. baby beef, 3100 wUl be awarded
and ready for use. This room has ferent live at home products. 6 Best 10 cars coni'lopen pol. In prizes to milk and grass fat 
been approved by the State Board There were other entries of fifty yellow) 31; 50c: ribbon. calvee. This ring is open to both •
' Health and contains all the products and the samlest exhibit 7 Best Quart Molasses 32; 31; Rowqn County farmers and farm*
V siting counties. The 
•3C shown as ta*
iJTcin.
bon. ring.
7 Best Quart Carrots, 31t 50e; '■-1
Rev. Moss To 
Be Here Sunday ^
Rev. C. L. Cooper, psstor d the 
Methodist, church la holding » 
revival ta Shelby county. On 
Sunday morning. Rev. J. E Moss.
USO Makes 
Plans for War 
Fund Dri\emittees and a county advisory.
At Church Of God counea is %;etag organized ta „ j ~ ^^6 CommitUe on the ' War
Beginning Sunday. October A7. each ctwnty to determine tbe requirements may <ie ob- Fund Drive held a meeUng laat
revival v.iU be conducted at the eliglfcilit;? of all applicants for ^ Coraette week and again Tuesday -to com^
for clviUan relief that they had ““ ““t free- Church of God by I^v. H. M. leans and othemise to assist ta ^permtendent, plete plaii f>>the reletag of a.
Irnitf/I f«r ... with the reouest fighting work Higgle. D.D, Rev. iffggle has «» phfiees of the FSA program, accepted until further no- little over 32,300 to be used ta
Nsvy would allow more Umq for woods ministry for more Menrtwrs <rf the new committee Applicants successfully the work of the USO.
than fifty years and has held are to be local farmers. meeting eligibility requlrem?nt.s Dr. J. D. FalU 1st local chair-
-
Rehabilitation Committee, a Farm ^ convenient director.’
His subject on the first Sunday Beta Adjustment Committee, ano j^e greatest number of appli- Ust week Governor Jo^n
will be “The Kind of Revival * Farm Ownership Committee, cants.' issued a proclamation designating
N^ed in Morehead. Ky.. and These three commlttws. together --------------------------------- Ocicber 15-30 ss the period for
.... state-wide drive.
T^e proclamation mplalhed that 
the war fund had been designated 
by’ President Roosevelt “ss a , 
story means of raising funds for <
pertaining to their service. committee will begin the raising
__  _ Rowan County is ,still several October 2 for TiTr. 2%. .ZH'^
Morehead State Teachers college, thousand doOara short on the and Series C Savings Bonds E, F-County Committeemen from Row- ^ 
will be inducted Into the army third War Loan drive, according and C Bonds If bought before an and surroundtag counties are tee wUI be to d
at Ft. Thomas October 6. and to the chairman. President W. H. the 16th of October, can count on attending a two-day meeting. Oc- tUlty of appUcanta for rural re- ' ^ny one knowing about these of the county quota.
Ross C. Anderson. Instructor ta Vaughan. The drive has been ex- Rowan County’s quots -tc<jer 7 and 8. here in Morehead habUtaOon loans and their need ^oys or any boys and girls in According to informstion More-.
the depsrtment, has been named tended to October 16 and every The Nation baa gone OVER In-the Science BuUdtag. The com- PSA assistance. In fiddlUon. service, please let us have head has one of the best USO
acting head during his absence, effort is being made to go over THE TOP ta the Bond Driw. mitteemen will discuss how they 0,5 committee wtH each year re- gtories. centers in the state. It furnishes
■Ml,. Bath S. Rucker, Sturgeon. tJie top. Kentucky.' apparenUy. has gone can bfest*help small farmers pro- yfe,,- the progress and status of ^ ’ _______ entertamm'ml for the local Naval
Missouri, has accepted a position The seniors of Breckinridge OVER THE TOP. Rowan Coun- duce more food with the aid of gji rural rehabiUtation borrowers for School, wives and families of the
in the departmenL it was an- Training School, in order to do ty has passed the 3200,000 mark, supervision snd, credit. Since our whose loans have been outatand- • • Sailors as well as any other ser-
nounced here today. tkelr part, last week pledged We have probably sold 3205,000 biggest opportunity for increased [„ tiir^e or more fifil crop 3*°''«kead. visiting in Morehead
Mr Jennings organized the themselves to sell ’ one hundred worth of bwids ta this county so food production depends on small yg^ra and makq, a determination -The latest of the Morehead boj-s passing through.
Commerce department when he doUars ta Bonds. By Wednesday, far. Let’s see If we can reach farmers who are not fully occu- „ which of fthe following ac-to.be commissioner, so far as we ________
came to Morehead college In Jan- they, had sold 3113 and then the quota before October 16. Two pide. the PSA committeemen win ^<,0, should be taken: know is James A. Butcher, who vuitors to the Baby BeefShow
1938. from the West Vlr- raised their qjiota to’3125 to be thtagj should he done: discuss and plan means to best help ' ,j, Has the borrower made received, his wings and commls- ^arm Harvest FesUvaluary.
rtota Myteciinic Institute. Mont- sold by Friday, They were able 1.‘We must sell enough bonds small farmers produce to their j.rogress that he seek creditsion of Second Lieutenant on Oe- Mcrehead Stockyards
£omery. W. Va He had taught to very nearly do this, selling to make the 32^500. capacity. fa, fa„a operations from privateteber 1. from today sh.iuld bring
prevlon^y at the University. of 3122.75 in the’time given. 2. These sales must be report- Farm Security clients, composed banks or a Production Cie^t As- The announcement of gradua- some 'folding money" ta their
Kentucky and at Somerset High The following letter from Chair--ed before October 16. of the low-lncome group of farm- sociatkml Uon came from tbe Air Force pockets for the benefit of the
^,.^,,..,1 man Vaughan wUl give .jrou an You have done some ftae work, ers, have made big tacresBtas ta (2) Should he be cqnaidered forAdvanced Flying' School at Luhe Kentucky War Fund.'it waa n-
wiM Rucker holds her B.S. and idea of what we stUl hive to do. You may wen be proud at what food production through lo^ and a farm ownership loan under thepieli Ariz,. and s^Kd: nounced Tuesday night after a
MJb Agrees from tbe .University so far as nOaUig our quota Is you have done. Keep up.tbegood aupervislon ta the past.. In the Bankhead-Jones Act? The West Coast 'Tnilntag Center meeting of the U. S. O. Citizens'
d Miaaouri snd ta addition had concerned. . fight, and let’s still go OVER Morehead meeting the eoma^t -(Si Is Jt to the, tataiest of the of Committee.
Arne mduate work there, She October 2. 1943- THE TOP. teemen are to plan how they can borrower and the (Soveniment thatunlted Statea Army Air Vbrees Dr. E. L. Shannon waa apjibtot-
tme ftmuiim __ TW__ n.n_._ nr_.l.._. vnam . 4.-i_____ .. -_______ ^has ^ht at 0»e Karth* Wash- Dear Fellow Worl^^ ^ CohUally 
WILLIAM.. H. help small farmers ta their ^wn addithional loons be approv^ for announMS thq graduation Of counties secure additional land if the'borrower? . ' Glaas 43-1 .
Ciiiirman. neeaeo, ‘ (Conttaued on Page nnt) *R2onUnued On Page Two)
organize a soHcitaUon 
among the festival crowd, making 
(Continued on- Page nine) J
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Itetered »i Becgad CUa* Matter at the PortoMIce ol 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. NoT*ni«>er 1. W« 
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HOREHEAD, Rowan CountY> KENTUC^
Pulpwood-Cutt^
GRACE FORD - - EDITOR a 1 MANAGER
Pormsra and woodland owners 
ive an opportunitjr to do a sec­
ond war jo’b for Uncle 3am now 








I ez-“. :-y . ,
tag to send me after 1 have'my [£)oin£ WrT FoF 
furlot^ t«t I guess it will .je .
pn Sea E%ly I hope so because TJjjcle SaiH 
I wUl he gUd to get It oTer and 
come home. All the “boys here 
feel the same way I do. We are 
not afraid to g* Into hatUe with 
those slant -.eyed Japs: we feel 
like we can whip at least ten 
apiece; you know how hillbtlllifts 
|-flght.
j They have cut our hair In re­
gular Navy sUyle. so short 
— — — — — — — — — — Jil look awfuUy funny.
_ _w — —^ —— |L»1 How it every one.iback in'good
________ _ -K.—. CJM Moreheid'High? Boy. I somc-
__ __ _ ____________. „ _ - ._ _ j limes wish. I were there, but I
feel good In knowing that I am 
in the best'Navy in the world.
Thos Navy has made a good 
washwoman out of me^and ni 
give you some pointers when I
AU Sntocrtptions Ma« Be P^d In ^
; papers:
You jump and yeU "we-a win.” 
Just where .io you get that we
i by men:zvzfft war '‘ill he n
Prank Bowling, of Flemings- 
hurg Route 1. was given a da- you think. Draft
ferment by the Fleming draft Dodger,
board last March, that he might thU fine old nation would
help his father. NormM Bowling,
care for his stock and raise a s uckers,
crop. He did this and on last ^
Friday. October 1. he enlisted in 
the Na\7 and wtU lea^^ this week 
for Great. Lakes. Mr. Bowling.
not Frank, asked for the de^er-■» ^
his farm. I
The letter .below, flstmarked | 
marked Morehead. was received 
on October 2. the day after Prank
come home.
Tell every one hello, for me and
make Verna atudy. You had bet- j uj,n that will be required to back
ter write more next time.
This ntOe poem Just nu you 
a ‘T' doesn’t It Prank? Or do
t who knows you pret.
amilsted in Navy.
unsigned, and that in
Lyle.P. Wattsi-Chief of the U. 
3. Forest Service, said in Wash- 
tagton week as he .Mcked
the Victory Pulpwood'Campaign.
‘■Pulpwood, saw logs, and other 
forest producU are urgently need- 
materiala. " he said in a 
sUtement to Walter M. Dear.
I never hear from dad any 
more, is he sUU at Shlriey?
Well I haven't heard any more 
about getting transferred to as- 
oiher camp.
TeU everyone hello and 1 wish 
Hubert and Howard the best of 
luck If they have to go to t^ 
[army. ,
I haven't heard from Cecil for 
a long time. I think 1 will write
him afur *'chow.'’
I don't guess there are very 
many "boys l^t In Morehead now, j 
are there? But one of these days; 
we WtU aU be Lack there to- i 
gelher. » • ;
. You asked me why I was at i 
Ben'd. Oregon, and got my mail 1 
at Camp Adair. I am on maneu- . 
veia now and it is not a bit 
chairman of the Newspaper Pulp- [ j
wood 'committee. "We are de-' i am sure glad Aileen is going 
pending on the farm wmodlandjto school for I think that-is the 
best 
Well. Iowners®bf the country for a very substantiau share of the produc-
¥our pupil.
CARL CHRISTIAN.
I stUl feel Uke I am jmuf pu- 
pU even if I am in the Nayy.
n at the fighting
about run down so 1 
will stop by saying-answer soon 
for I sure love to gel letters | 
from home, ]
With lots of love. J
being astagncd' s-rvest t
nearly aU sute. east of the - ,, y,,
jGteat Plains to help P-Upwood i ^ ^rs. Arthtfr
land timber producers and buyers ^f Morehead. Ky.. Route
to get together. These foresters.' 2.
he said, wtll help fanners and*------------------------- --------
woodland owners gel needed 
equipment and advise them what 
j.to cut and how to cut U.
‘Thia year our output of hum-
This is' from Prank's father 
To the person who wrote this 
letter. I want to express myself 
Hast wtat I think about you. I-“-r rrr:: ““itr;gs a penwn can oo. .......___ _____ __ thethin rso
Below we publish the letter re-
San Bruno. California.
Hello Mrs. Ellington:
I guess you are a Utile sur- 
prised to hear from one of your 
old school boys. I guess you 
merr»'5er me very well for I
one of your dumb studenU. hut I ^ ------ ,
sure wish I was back going to,<ber, pulpwood. and other forest 1 
school again. My school days'ptodueU Is going to fall far short i 
w-ece the heat days of my life butloi our essential heeds., unless ex- ‘
I-did not know it then. 1 mire j tra efforts are made to get out j 
wish I had studied more for lithe wood,' he said. ^ '
could use a little extra knowledge , ---------- -----------------------
..lAMercian.-An ^BiSCOMroK^sunny California. i...... <•«’ rf . 1 am ........... .......... - ------------------------ .
celved as weU as Mr.' Bowling's same principal as “ m . they caU it. ‘but it Is very cold | ^
concerned. X am jjroud we have
This Bank Is Glad To Be i^own As 
“THE FARMER’S FRIEND”
mooey oeeM ter nay of yo 




Tm writing thU short letter 
• And every word U. true.
Don't look away. Draft Dodger 
For. It's addressed to you.
Tou will feel at ease. In n.
here at night.
: miles from San Francisco. It is a
“Grow Wtih Gf”
Buy War Bonds now.
Back in the old home town. JL Ju are^a very tateUigent : lf»hitag And we have plenty of q ^ I
Tou cooked up some pitiful story ^ ^ igood food. We arc supposed to ....... ,*
So the draft board turned you skunk. tjowr TVrt ihave the beat food in the worU
H|r-»r«, my beat pat. Well he Is 
out here about ninety inUes from 
me and w sort hhw «««
Yon never think of real men,
Sr pt’ ri p” "ir- ^ Morehead
fContlnaed From PnaR.Ot^*!
T..., jSiS; whii. '• ““
You Bit at home
a pretty, card he- sent me. Tell 
him 1 was only kidding when I 
told him not to spend his silver 
dollar. The weathaf sun is pret­
ty here.
Yes, I knew i vrai payt^ for
THE
SoD.-Mon., October lO-I
Mrv BBinctem teD »n th» teach- Jj j^Te 4msi paying ter one n-er 
V ' . “tr '.“Th-Pr- %r— erok ^ •*“« * •*•** l>^ hi the armv.
JIUIIL !m«d.r nisM for . t™ d.y. f«r ^ „d hop.] w..l, I h.v. g,. ,„u,„ t™.
' jfme. i. . sr.dd.tt ot M.re- [to hr.r Mm you «>on. . i d.y, of r.M, W, *„rlr y
...d H,s. tt.00. tt u.. o,„. o.,_ "opu.rr'o^r.prr
and write letUrs. I sure have 6een 




Ann .Snthern, Janies Criklg 




Democrats GiinAnother . officer is LL Ted ^ .
crostwaite who iff visiting hu ( |u Registration . 
mother. Mrs. SUlla Crostwaite, Democrats out registered R?- 
and other relatives. TW grad- | p^^i-yiicans in seven of the nine 
aat-'d from the InsUtution of ^ congressional districts in the post 
Technology at the University oflp^mary reglstrattan period from 
, California on September 6 and ^MgaMt IT to September 3. flgii«s 
was commissioned Second Ueu- j pleased by Democratic campaign 
' tenant. He was a student in the * headquarters disclose.






I received Ws Master's degree.
Great Lakes 
Dear Mrs. Elllnguin:
WeiL to Starl^''*hth. I like 
LATEST W.\R NEWS; SHORT^ ^gyy fine and I would rather 
Saturday. Ocloher I& ^ jpg j,ere than in the army because 
Double Feamn- .And Serial |j always have a bed to lie
No- I— ,'on at night. You know how I
; hke to sleep. Sometimes late at 
^ch. ol. If a fellow baa studied
Fugitive Of Plains”
“Billy, The Kid
“Mrs. V From 
Moscow”
“D.AIlkK.ST AFRir.X” Serial
pretty good — 
good in the Navy. I wish 1 had
ftudled a lot more than 1 did 
while in school. If I had I guess 
I would be a tot better off.
^ I could have used some more 
’ Ceomclry and Biology on , my
Dants to their rolta while the Re-, 
mibllcans regisUred but 
a majority of 6.4W. U thta trend 
la continued in election day vot­
ing and 500,000 votes are cast. 
Democratic leaden say it indi­
cates a victory for J. Lyter Don- 
aldaoh. Democratic nominee for 
governor and the party ticket by 
a majority of 90.000 votes.
The two districts where Re- 
publocans out regisUred the Dem­
ocrats were the seventh and 
ninth.
I wouid like to have seen Jun­
ior when he vrea home on-*i« fur­
lough. Hew many dayk'^ he 
get off?
It haa been a long time bince 
r have drank any. Mother there 
is no use of you worrying about 
me for there isn’t anything 
worry, about now. For I don't 
think thia war can ‘ last much 
longer, do you ? \iow does the 
news sound down there?
I got a ietUr. from Mildred the 
other day, she happened to think 
to put her addross on It that 
time.
From where I sit...
. 6i/ Jo.e Miush







I lowing ouUtandlng pictures:
Dr.M.F.Herbsl
S EliOR OF IS>9
i ' DENTIST
I Located UpnUIn In Consottdaled 
Postal anthvitles have, for a,Hardware Building. Moreli^ 
period of thirty days, set aaldei 1 Honrs 8 to 5 Phono S*7
the requirement that newspaper' ~
to Serriee men over-] J),.^ J^jm MittOD
seas, must be confiraiod by a| 
nqoest. In writing Dum the ad-j CHlBOPBACrOB | 
Te^Mone 844. WILSON AVT.|
Pete .«w:m.Hon fancies hinwelf 
as iin iirruti.iiir st.aieglsL .Some­
times lu- gets so tangled up. I 
Just can't resist tryin' to 
«inil;tt'hiun him out.
For instance, the other day be 
. was waxing indignant tdjoui.our 
8ol</tcrs being aUowed to buy 
beer right In camp. Said that 
was Just coddling Ibe troops and 
would ruin dlsdpUne.
1 told him the actual lacta bad 
already twra estabIMtod by a 
. Midy the Government made. 
TMr report said chaplains and'
the nrllltary police neeee that
insteiid >if niiaiiii: iliM iKliur. i.2
beer sold in .4riny |>r.i.
vbliii our Milcllcre nlili a luiid 
form of rcLixatiiiQ wtlbuot tm- 
puiring Uudr etUniency.
, Well. Peie.-allowed that the 
chaplains' and mlllury police 
are a pretty good auUuu-lty on 
whata right for soldtara. I've no­
ticed laudy hc’a been confining 
bis remarks to the broader 
phases of strat^.
' So now. for thirty <lsy«. or be-' 
tween now and October 15. yoa; 
jmay >«nd The Rowan Cotmty 
News to yoar son or daughter, or; 
friend for a Christmas Gift, And I 
ifor this period we are reducing | 
the price of The News to flJO.!
Blatter where you send It. 1 
(The r^rular suhocripllon price j 
is CZ out of the state. 1
New>.i.apera are not permitted 
, ocuil papers to men abroad 





Each new anbneriber wlO be 
antlfled by a card tb^ Tte 
Rowan County New* is b^^oent 
as a (NDtstmas Gtft. Tbo name 
of the sender will siso be gtvuu
MONUMENTS




by electing in 1943 a 
DEMOCRATIC STATE 
TICKET to cooperate 
•with a: A give aid to our 
PRESiDEj'TTand Conjr 
mander-in'chief, as he 
plots the course to as­
sure the objective for 
•which •we now fight."
VOTE THE STRAiOHT DEMOCRATIC 
TICKET • - TUESDAY, NOV. 2,1943
• Only two states—Kentticky and New Jersey 
—will elect officials this year.
• The Nation, and all of its Allies, are vitally 
interested in the outcome in each state be­
cause the result will indicate trend of the 
public mind in supporting the war effort
' and in approaching proper solutions.of the 
post-war problems.
• By voting the straight Democratic ticket 
in Kentucky November 2, you have an op 
portunity to say to the world that Kentuck­
ians are backing the men in arms, support­
ing the war leadership and are concerned in 
the welfare of the fighting men and women 
to the extent that a constructive^ poat-war
, program is adopted.
VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET
NuvFMBcB 2, 19li
FSA Committee •ources end openUona be reor- (snix^ and aaslat^ce ^ven for
(4) Should rural
loaiu be dlaeontlnued and the bor< 
rowar give h purely loan-wrviclng 
statuaT
(9) Siould the borrower’s ac­
count be liquidated and the bor- 
aower dropped?
(6» Should the <»rrowei-« re­
new program?
The committee wlU also i^der 
aeeletanee to county supenrisdt^ 
and borrowers in carrying out the 
farm debt adjustment and tenure 
improvement program, and in 
general serve" In an advisory ca­
pacity on all FSA. county opera-
tlohs.
' In counties which have Fo C^-
aasume responaibUity (or other 
parta of the Farm Security pro­
gram, they^ will bs.aaked to be- 
comd the new Farm Secvurity atationery. or refer In their let- 
Committee. In other counties a tars to the pleasant clubrooma 
new committee will be set up. Un-- the U. S. O. provides for thein. 
der a rotation plan,, one of the Many-parents of boys in service 
three members will go out of of- I enjoyed stopping in the lo­
ses each year, and a successor | cal U. 3. O. rooms and thinking
■ Hall. Mra W. H. Rice and 3tm 
^rkins.
Uve-at-home 4-H Sewing Club Committee-^
county boys gone to war. almost , tures; rellahea ei vartour kinds; third, 50c; fourth, 25e. 
every family has a member, or at ' rhubarb. Unit 2 <1; 79c; 90c; 29c.
least a rslaUve or a neighbor, 1
^hting dictatorship somewhere i Sassafras root; pickles: soy> and farm products. T?iis includes Mra W. L. Jayne, Mrs. Myrtle
In the world. Many of these boys j^en*—edible; peanuts; walnuts: canned and raw vegetables, field Kin'ler. Mra Rulqr Brown . and
write letters home on U. S. O. [hickory nuts; hazel nuts; horse crops, fruit* nuts and animal pro- ̂  Brame. '
radish. ducta Display Committee — Tom
Potntoees ' lat. JIO; 2nd. 95: 3rd. 94; 4th, Young, 8. J. Litton. Jr., Elbert
Irish: sweet—fresh, canned. ,4. 5^^ ,3_jjo «th. 93; 7th. 92.90• Stiidham. Coy
Your exhibit wlU stand a much gth, 92; TO. 9190- ITO «’ “***«* Hutchison,
better prize if arranged for uni- jjy, ' Conatructlon Committee—Ottrt,
(ormity. quality, etc. That U, ex- En^-ies must be before Bradley, and Charles
Mbit as many things as possible n 'a. g, ^ ' Hughes.
In the same size and type of glaas u. ...__ — Finance Committee —will be appointed. Each, member! tliht somewhere across the oceans thus serves a three-year term. | Uieir own sons were enjoying hos- 
Bacb also nill bsve an .alternate { PRaiity like that extended here 
to act for him at meetings and in
performing other committee dut-
Proendure has been esUblished 
r appeals from decisions of 
arm Security Commbittees af­
fecting rural rehabllitatioh ap- 
I pllcants or .^borrowers. W’hen a |
^hArmiuKr nr‘^nnli/->nt ■'nmnlain* *
i, w x . Finance Commutes — C. Z.
exhibiting fresh apples. ^ *** Bnice. Lester Hogge, JDaa Brame-
half (nearly,. Of thU 60 per 
cent, nearly aU goes to the U. S. 
a small proportion goes to 
borrower o  "applica t co pl ins'prope^y recognized and controlled 
that an action of a eommitte^ia 1 organizations engaged in various 
inconsistent with the declared jUnda of relief to refugees, prls-
=£.-£=■£ Sl-SISS
drive. 60 per cent la Rowan’s | that can be found but select for ^ 'LawK®.




purposes and poUcles of the FSA. ! oners of war. and other sufferes. 
the Regional Director, ahall. if j The other 40 per cent of the local 
the complaint appears to be rea- I budget la to support the v.--.rk 
sonable. appoint a Board of Ap- j o' tbe Boy Scouts and the Girl 
peal to InvesUgate and^ten^ine ! SoouU in Rowan (Sjunty. 
whether the commlttSi acUon ; Collectors wUl be on hand 
should be
‘ Fall Harvest FesUval:
Supervisor—Robert Bishop.smootfaneM, etc. 2n selecting
LltU«.>.l.n- atU, Wl., B., V-,
^ -------------------------- ... We^l. C. 2. Bruce and Glen.Ity of each to exhibit In bring- niT Fraley. C. B. Turner and Duke ’
ing in sweet c
com, bring in the 1a cob and pop .Litton.! number Garden Produ«Sr-Ed Shaimo''. nia Fraley. L
Day.of ears each. This will add much ^ Barker and Leo BaU. 
to your exhibit Do not select the Home Canning — Mrs. J. R 
largest pumpkin or squash for the Wendell. Mra Tom Young,
Live At Home Program. Select land Hall and L E. Pelfry. AT FIRST
amall size for thia exhibit The Animal 'Products — Roy Cor- Sl&IOFA 
list of products is not complete, nette. Lester Hiogge and Prank-
. . ... ... . . • . .. 11,. Dl.i.
Cato- Show Reglatrar-^obert
reversed. ' ^be stockyards on Octeber 14.; check, with thU and *dd to It bn Blair.
The Regional Director ■Vli be' Most visitor* it is hoped, will [ whatever you have. Come to. Live-at-Home and Farm Pro- 
bound by the decision of the to give generously to the Morehead and enjoy the day.
Board. The Board will i-onslit of ; toportan; work being done by
POLL-PARROT Shoes _
witll, 10 WAY BUiLT-IN FIT
two prominent citizens and a ‘ ^ these organizations.
I member of Che Regional Director’ ----------------- 1---------
' staff.
One of the first Jobs of the; UvC at Hoilie
Y 'li sTfcjruar-.i il<o«e 
precious le«' Insisc on Poll- 
Panoi shoes with s// «s 
BUILT-IN FlTfesturei. 
Combmini quality materi- 
tls, scieouhc coQsmiaioo.
county committee will be to 
help FSA supervisors' carry'
USE“WA “-“An
Beef Show
(Continued from Page One) 
ribbon.
widest range of lasts, these 
. the Cl aretuilt to nt right.
itftn they are wom'-r.aod 
give Tiiai, UinHg fit.
through an Immediate and search­
ing review of every active 
dard rehebiUUUon
IOWAYBUILT-INFIT




determine how each family can 
contribute most to the Nation’s 
'food supply in 1944. ’This analysis 
is expected to bring out:
Approximate, ahim or In­
creases in production of war crops 
that Farm S«urity borrewep can 
make;
Types of adjustments in 
lland tenure and farm layout that 
iwUl be necessary; 
i (31 Need for storage faculties,
j^lpment c.nnbd, dried; beans-lima■ing or harvesting crop* market, ____________
faclUtles:
(Continued From Page One)
Apples—fresh, dried, canned, 
sauce, cider; blackberries—can-1 \ Best 9 Sweet Potatoes, first,
ned. Jam. jelly: boysenberrles—[«; ««ond. 50c: third, rtbbon. ' 
canned. Jam. Jelly; cherries—can- ' 2 Best 9 Irish Cobbler* 92: 91;
ned, preserves: currants; dam- 50c.
sons: gooseberries; crapes—JeUy, | 3 Best 5 Early Triumph* 50c:
Juice, etc.: peaches—canned, pre-|2Sc; ribbon;
serves, stc.; pear* fresh, canned; I ,4 Best-5 Early Rose. 90e; 29e:
preserves. JeUy; [ribbon.
quinces—preserve* Jelly, quince | 5 Best 5 Blue Victor, 50c; 25c
1
. 90c: libihoney: raspberries — preserve* j ribbon.JeUy. canned: strawberries-pre-; « Best Pumpldn. 91;
serves, canned. |
VegetaUee—Froah Or Cmaar4 7 Best Cusbaw. 91: SOe: eUs- | 
Asparagus: Beets—fresh, can- bon. 
ned. pickled, etc.; beani—green, j 8 Best 5 Onion* 50c; 29c;_ri^ |






• canned, dried, ^-r------------ -
I fresh, canned, mixed with peas;
' cati^mge—fresh, kraut, Chinese: 
chard: celery: 
cucumber* egg plant, gteena— 
kale, mustard, spinach: lettuce—
GOLDE’S
lesf or head; okra; onions; par-
(Contlnued from. Page One) 
this the occastoh" for formaUjr 
opening the Rowan County War 
Fund campaign. ’Though the drive 
begins a day Uter in many parts parsley; peppers—green or red: 
;of the state, this plan wiU make pumpkin; rtdlshes; squashes; to-
10 Best Bunch of Green* 90c: 
2Sc; riWon.
. j contributions easier for many 
g I from out of town.
> With over a thousand Rowan
snips; pea. - canned or 1' wi«. aO Lsbor unUed in the a»^ efiort to keep the prodnrtl-
50c: ribbon. 1^5^-lln3^thtruck^r^U^^
mato—fresh, red or yeUow. can­
ned. juice, catsup, etc.; turnips: 
watermelons; vegetable soup mix-
soc: t-J..3 Best Pint Honey, 
riMxw).
- 1943 is sifi if our Democracy. For only
3 other Eiemocneies is Laber <rse and we are fi|d>dBC 
j war to ke^ It free and to free all people from the
;raimiealdicUtors.
IRE 5“ WAR LOAN
r'-i
DRM IS ON! ;I- J




] »pp:, >l board for a 
i needed.
Stamp 18—Book I—No expir-
I ANXOPNCE ENG.^fflEMENT , Little Flsh 
l orMEoarnt Eat Big Fish
' Mr. and Mr}. B. F. Penlx afe Tueaday evenlas, 
announcing the enjsgemenl ‘,c. Haggan entertained aeven lit- alien data. ^ 
their daughter. Ethel Margot, • tj* flak at a Big'Flah dinner. Alrplang aUmp No. I—Book 
to Jit. Robert Bates Scott of: rtaherman Haggan went flaking! m; Ciecomea vB&d NovembM f 
.Cam^a^lnt N. J-. and Chi- caught ten big baaa and in
MAli>EMAN OaiJBCH OP THE 
NAZABENE
urday. 
.. a.,= a. w.:„
LMh of tte N.V.1 TrU,.ms H.ltn,P.=l,. .to l..d .p.nt
School, and Uiaa Elodie Dunham week here, 
of Scotia. N; T,. took plaqe Wed- i'__________ , .
paator. performing ^he ceremony. Claypoo 
Chief and Mrs. Linch
cage. x-forder to more thorouhiy enjoy 1 P*iinp A-8 good September 22
The marriage wlU .take apIaA ke invited other fishermen. | November 21. B and C
in .toly .Vov.mtor, In Morehud. „„ j. o. Enerton. F. »■ L ndilto tou- wnrdn -SOle
Mr. Scott la the aon of Mr. |j£iuep, r. d. judd. Glenn Lane. | * ^ ^ ____ _ , _ ,
and Mra. CheaUr M. Scott of Car- ' a^ytin. Herbert Hogan and i “«« Ration good fo *
' untU used. Old-jtyle stapled B
Hayea Croaaing on U. S. dd 
Rev. Ella CoUlna. Paator. 
Sunday school 10 a m- Mlaa 
Lacy Kelley, auperintendent 
Morning worship 11 a m.
N. T. P. S. T p, m.. Miss Dor­
othy Bowen, prealdenl.
Evening aervice 7:30 p.
neaday evening 7:30 p. a 
■"TounjrPeople’s Prayer aeeQUf 
Friday eyenlng 7:30 gi. m.
You are heartily invited to at­
tend these oervlGeB.
. Rev. Walter WUUama JBvange- 
Hat from Olive HUL Ky., win be. 
the apecUl apeaher Sunday morn­
ing et 11 a m. at the Beldemaa
Regular Prayer meeting Wed- Naaarene Church, October 2.
' and C books *no Jonger valid.
PERMANENT WAVE SSc Farmers Order
give at the Miami Unlvereity of 
Ohio, and is doing graduate work 
Chicago Unlveralty. He ia a 
chemiaL
Mlaa Penis la the dau^ter of
i f . i  spent a , jjay ia in BarbourvUle Mrs. B. F. Perl*: she ' , «
few days afLeke Hemngton and ,£kla week attending the Upjper^j, , graduate of Brecklnhdge , nn .
are now at home to their frienda juver Education Aa«>ciaUon. He Training School, of Morehead Charm-Kiu-I Kit. Complete eq^ reeCl WnCat 
at 139 Main street u-ui exhibit some fllma of More- gtate Teaeherda CoUege where shampoo. Ea.*y to do a^ew
head CoHege. at one of the meet- received her B.X. degree and harmleas. Pnised by t^-’’
Do yowr own Perman»t fj>rlfkaJ Of
tBO B.\RN DANCE
Last week Rowan County farm-
____________ r„,Um>e^r^Kentu7ky where tacleding June Lang. gUmoro^ ordered a carload of feed
Saturdav ereninx October 2 ‘t i. -Grand” Pappy Hoi- Le has ' movie «ar. Money ref»d«l If; ^ke.t from the Commodity Credit •
,,or,'S^oT?Sto^ruso rr n—.--i- ;■« , con»»u.. xs, a>«cu..u»,
entertained in the CoHege Gym, bom’ to Mr. and Hra. T. W. High schools and U now ^ B^iTTSON DRCC STORE ^ Conservation Committee acted as
a It,____ _ Laboratory Technician in the Uni- - - -
' Parard. of Ashland. Mrs.---------- . ....u.
Service Men and their wives Col- vraa formerly Mlaa Helen Hoi- Chicago.So fr rs -4'
_______ _
agent and ordered the feed which | 
ia^ocpected to arrfve the drat 
week of Noytmber. Claude Turn­
er. .JeorgB Brown, and Henry El- 
TuhercuUwis X-Ray u,e'
to held on Friday. Or- ..qutot of. . numtor of f.rmern
T. R CLEVIC TO BE 
HELD OCTOBES 22
Zipper bags for traveling 4.25 
Buy gifta_how for 'oversea
Service Meq. Complete line 
Just arrived Mens overall
pants 1.59 & 1.98 
Ladies winter coats, 4.j^8—28.50
IHE BIG STOKE
Save Od Railroad Street — :
Junior Hoateaa committee headed Sgt. and Mra. Rayden Carmich- Mr. and Mrs. Harry ' Cl‘«‘c|
bv Manraret Shannori. Alice Pat- ael' are moving to a three-room „.nh a dinner-party honoring the , tober 22. at the office of the^^,.j,(, ^ave been unable to.ppir.haa?
rick and Ruth Boggs ' . apartment in Rantoul, 111..* where jewlah boys of the Naval Tram- County Health doctor. Dr. T. ^ j ^.,1, a $WS
Playing in the N'avy Hill-Biny : Hayden has .Just completed a mg School. Thursday evening, e. Evans, -mis clinic will be the , p„ bushel at the car and each
String Band which furnished l-he course at Rantoul. Mr. Carmichael : September 30. 6:30 o clock. OuesU mat of the year. „an buying t**d win furnish hi*
music were M^rs. Bailey. Paint- has been with her huaband since enjoying this home hoaptiahty X-Ray should •'w taken ny pu.-n sacks. The feed must be
er (iboper and Paacale with Mr. June when' she graduated from were: Mr. a.'.- ^'C-ss. who has shown a Po*- j unloaded from the car within two
Cbeataln calling the dances. college. Messrs. Herman W. Holland. Nor- The cost Is $1.25. . days after it arrives.
4 4'r ‘ s'4 r tors 1 44447;“
Jto Poi.tokl. A.■ AUto Ftofnto. _MitctoU DrOA .TAff-for, ton-;, 1 be noufied when
Girl". Miss Ruth Boggs: and the : T-5 Leo Davis Oppenheimer. of Jack Mogclefsky. Waller Schweit- ,„<j ay. arrtves. Wheat is an
best "AJl-Round Sailor Boy”. Jim- ' Ft Thomas, spent the week end ur. and Jack Osokow. range to be present. This is very «,cell«it feed -for poultry, hogs,
my Roberts. Judges of the con-' with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. '---------------- . ' important. and cattle and farmers who do
teat were Mr. W. H. WineUnd.; Leo Oppenheimer. Corp. Mason Jayne . _____________________ no: have enough com should take
Mr. Ed Shannon. Mrs. C. C. May- _____ ^Tuesday from Smoky HiLs Air GLANCE- advantag* of Uiis opportunity u,
K.i. CLAif-rAn-xF And Arthur Stewart arrived 'pj-.A salma. Kara., -.o fooda
Miss Frances MacNaught. ' M ’^“atSL "rgo “ H’'*
AAions Uto. AAotoroAlnj w.r. f",, *L 74,4 to'lArraFA OCoAn- »■
Mr. .nd Mr., ffl.n tor,. Mr. ^ rourto ta th. ; Petty Offtrer F»t
Mra Virgil WoUord. Mr. and i H*o«e left Tuesday for ainton. ned FMh. Canned Milk
Mrs. Boyd. McCullough. Mr. and he will take ad- R*d stamps X Y and Z hi Book
Mrs. Harry. Coldburg. Mr'- and Mrs. A, A. Landolt spent Mon- : Training. Bobby ivho.haa 2 and brown stamps A and B
purchase additional feed.
where
Mra. W. C. Wlneland. Mr. and: day m Lexington, viaitlng h?r ^a leave wiU his a>ok 3 good through October 2.
Mrs. C. C. Mayhall. Mr. and Mrs. grandmother. Mrs. Rosa P^e. g^wts, Mr.
Vaughan. Mr, and Mrs. 
Ed Shannon. Mra. AUce Palmer 
Morria. Mra Ed WUUama Mias
Curraleen Smith. Miaa Frances 
MacNaught. and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Falla ^
Pvt and Mra Luther Jayne.' of Hogge. 
; Ft. Bennlng. Ga. wUl arrive 
Thursday for a visit with rela- 
tlvea They aft enjoying
Mrs. Roy E Holbrook went to 
Ashland last week to visit her 
new granddau^iter. Vicki Gale
Mrs. Louis Davenport returned
Lak2- y October 17; ail expire October ,
to Morehead Friday 
mala far sometime. 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe-
and Mra Lester grown stamps C good September 
IS Just completed n . 2$. D October 3. E. October lO, 
course in Aroghaphic 
hurst. N..J.
, Mf. toA W. J.AniA^; ^ ------------------
teen day fgarlough. part of which 1 ,or Lexi^n. where ^ ^ through November 1.
was spent with her mother Jennings and baby will ft- j ys «id 1« good for
Dungannon. Va her psrepU *4 f pounds « ^snnlng sugar each;
Jennings is In the Service «i 
uncle 8am.
Mr. and Mra K: R
and family »*ve mov^ to ^
Jenninge property on Bay* a
Pomeroy is with the
cksfJi lataltu*
■ your child should
Fleming Co. Farms
We- have a good list of farm* 
in Fleming County that are in the 
price range of any purchases.
Limestone land that produces 
plenty of bluegrass and tocacco. 
City Homes & Business property
Farm & Home
REALTY COMPANY
Phonp 114 Flemingshurg^ Ky,\ 
Xal Hannon ' McM Co^ 
Ransom Todd ^
Mra Steve Heilbora. of Clndn- 
jiatl. arrived Wednesd^ for a 
few days’ visit with her mother. 
Mrs. C. U. Walt* and other ftU-
wUi re-itlves.
Mrs. Walter Calvert and Phlllia ; nue.
Ann Jayne, were Lfsington vlsi- : Forest Service.
Robert Elam left Sunday to 
return to his army duties at 
Pittsbiirg. Calif,. after~.A slpjrt 
fhrlough with hia paren&>..^r. 
and Mrs. O. B. Elam, and fanUljs^ 
Jerry Smith, of Cleveland. O..^ 
Tuesday
tors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra Jesse May had 
as their guests over the weak end 
her mother. Mrs. Robert McCray 
and her brother and^^wi^e. Mr. 
and Mra 'Rct^ McCray. Jr., of
tor Ato
.... -------------------- =‘"' =■
M.-A .GlrAna FrrtoyiAt toutortlto. *Ao tome
K,. tod oJtoA E. W. McKamey
7‘Aw47?7nft»n Montoy 
tofferlns trom to etitok of to
per.dlcia., SAe w« oper«“0
M.-,. D. P. CtoT toeoAi-
' * , Mrs. Len MUTe had as her




• topping ai Lnrmgton .Sat-. Fridsy.
Have Year Ice Cards Up Early 
We Are Permittei^ To Make One Trip 
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Sure
;„r B.S
-110 New York where they vrtll visit 
lh<- son. Ern?st. They will also 
[eo to ckmp Pendleton. Va. to 
wWt Mra Hicks’ soa Boy. Th^y 
j expect to be away about two 
wc.eka
m .
IS THE TIME TO CUT 
FULPWOOil
Morehead Ice & C^al Company 
Call 71
FOB RENT—4-room cottage.
See Oirva Caskey. |




. 1^1^ is the time every cord of 
NOJJ^pulpwood is desperately 
needed-pulpwcod 
makes rayon for parachutes, nitro­
cellulose for explosives, paper­
board for shipping containers, fil­
ters for gas masks and a hundred 
other war necessities.
Prompt Relief
' prumpe nrlivl. Balanced formula reduces 
uner and achiaii, <___ ____ _____ ched.- .....





‘The Department at Welfare 
wiuiU FIELD WORKERS In 
Ballard. BdL. Breathitt. Camp­
bell. day. Pulton. Harlan. 
Jorknon. JeMerwm. Renton, 
Knox. Marlon, -Monroe. Muh­
lenberg. Pn». Rowan. Whitley: 
CHILD WELFARE WORK­
ERS in Barren. Cbilirtiaa. Har- 
ton. B«*an: STENOGRAPH­
ERS In Frankfort. Lo«l«v1Ue. 
Mas-f-rld. Morehend. Paducah. 




. J. is the time your pulp- 
NOjpj-wood will bring the best 
price-we are paying the 








Length five (3) feet -4 loebM and 119 In «• 
nmtMt peeled. Haotn mwt be trimmid dOM.
t be tree treat rot 1
lecte nml aO hme < I rtnodlBC tn Uve bnw
dnniiary I. 1948. No bnmt, cnoked. erotehed 





West Virginia Pulp Co
EBSluss Buyers Drew Evans
yurt. Ktotorty.
kito:. - i-riuAlS.i, mmirn
J
T
A
